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i the land in which it has been grown is again broken Plaster on Grass.
£11555 alu d ot ge al 5.up by the plough, a vast quantity of roots arc left to -

decay in the soif and enrcli it. Thus it actually in- 1 seO many notices of commercial manures, and of
creases the fertility of land for other crops, n e almiost endless vaneties, which I have ne practical

f n n d o The phosphiîates are but little usedi
instance oi record in the agriiltural books, a soil this region, ani with what results report docsnotsay;

A Mitchell correspondent senda us the following only capable at first of producng a modiuni crop of and for some reason I amn led te suspect that many
note tecpectiiug the abovc-iiauid plant :-«'In a wheat, yielded a greatly incrcased quantity aftcr commercial mintures are put into the market mostly

notoiciectig te aos enamd pant - na .for the benefit of the triade, and not of the ]and. It
recent number of your paper I observed an article being laid down to lucerne for a few ycars, until its s but just, howvcer, to acknowledge that so varied
concerning a grass named 'Alfalfa,' which praised roots had cnriched the sol. are the soils in di(ferent regions that what is worth.
the superiority of the grazs over any other kind. Mir. Fhnt, a New Englaidi writer, in bis "Grasses less in one section may be of great value in another.

Theabve-i-iii(lgras e'n lew e ieplasci. and Forage Plns"observes: •" It is thouight by It was never mny fortune to reahizo any benefit to the
The above-unaed grass bcemg niew te mea, piease in , . • ~~ landi or cr01ps fromn the use cf wood ashies, either
form ie where it is gierally grown, its habits,modo many that lueerne will net endure our northeri leachd o unleached, yet I knvow hw the estle as e c o y otunce yt 1elz kwny bnow tu the
of culture, &. By so doing, you will confer a favor climates, but I do not thmik it satisfactorily proved, farmers of Massaclusetts for 100 ycars have valued
on me, antd a great many others hkowise." and I have bcn somewhat minute in speaking of it, then at fabulons prices. In like manner I have wit.

in the hope of inducing more careful experiienits on nesseti the value of gypsum or plaster i Eastern and
W ete that the coniton naine of the grass aNorthern Maine, which leaids me to su est ex er-

referred to is " luecrne," our correspondent will pro- . . . ments m all grass-gowmi regions tif It is ully
bably bc disposed te retrat, or at least modify his mnne its relative value for us. I an the more anxious i known wherc it mnay beusel with profit. It is cer-

reîoark th-at it is "now' to fli, as lie is prnbably on this point froin the fact that I am1 convinced, after tamily a mystery te us ail what a busiel of plaster on
remar tht its i " aine thim, asheis robablyiuch study and observation of Our climate, that wean aie ea tic % heu distributed over the surface, yet
a ar with is usua naie, thuugh praps, hke in f riii e it the wonderful effectof doublinga cropc fgrass cannotbo

the majority of our farmers, unaccustoned te its hout direct or labora m farmig mora with refer- disputed. Net ail results are ali k, but the most
cultivation. It is net much grown in thiscountry, ence te the frequent drouglits of summer te which worn-out lands are most affected ani most strongly

f wC are fiable every year, and fron which there is no iuproved. I give the facts of a single oit barren
frot ai idea, errolieous as wo think, that it is not inediate and practicable escape, except in thorough farm of Ali Ilaynes, of Pasadimnkeag, Penobscot
suited to the cmaite andà su of Canaa. It is exten- County. The farmn, settlcd 50 years ago, vas left 35
sively grown and Ltlily-prized inEnglanld, especialîy drainage and deep tillage, which imost fariners ara years ago for the buildings of a tavern stand on tho
as a green forage plant, but ve are inclintied te think unwilling te undertake at present." opposite side cf the vide river (Q mile), since which

t l n r t u ts t r Rharm says : "' Where it thrives its growth is so no more ploughimg or muaniurimg lias been donc. After
it has never been thoroughly tested in ttis country. ralid and luxuriant thit no other known plant can be cutting tle hay fur the tavera ten years, much of it
A fariner lu the county of W'ellington wroto us the e cuit but one-fourth ton te the acre, and tlhey were
following brief communication respectng it im the compareti toit. lu goal deep loams hcerne is the most about te give it up te pasture for what if would fetch
sunimer of 1S70 :-" It is a capital grass if you can profitable of all green crops. When properly man- at that tuino. Tveiity-five years ago facilities for

grew if- Ti.e cliniate cf t-tis country is, however, tee aged, the quantity of cattle which can be kept in getting plaster cheap induced a trial. I do net know
grow it. lTh lnnte ofth cutry lims, however, oogood contiltion oi an acre of lucerne almest exceds the amount used, but plaster was chelap and used
hiot. In Enîglandti if wouldi cut three times generally, . liberally The mowmg land soon came te yield aton
and would last five or six ycars, but requires good belief. It is no sonner nown than it pushes out fresh and more te the acre, and I think lias continutîed that
dcep cul are, weil manuring, and continicd mowiiig shoots; and wodiiterful as the growth of clover is, in yield now for 23 vears. 'he ohl fears of exhausting
i the begi ing. I frîct it haro, ant gave if all a filt that lias been lately mown, that of lucerie is or sapping land by the use cf plaster have entirely

the cegmmg. I ti ither, and ave it llfar more rapid. Lucerne will last for many years, disappeared in this region. ,innght give an fsstance
these chiances. If wras certainliy early timedt ; but if i fa oldl runî-out pasturie mi I'ort I'atriieldi wiîth equally
only came te one cut, and that a poor ene. Older shootiug its roots-tough and fibrous alnost as those stranigo resuilts. Nova Scea plaster comîîes hero
soils and conler season inake a difference." We of liquorice-downwards for nutriment, lutil they arc where I write for about 25 or 30 dollars per ton, and
abould hardiy bc disposeti te gîve uùp the atterpt te altogether out of the reach of drought. In the dryest yet I iear good fariners say they wil! givo 60 dollars

grow se valuable a forage plant because of eue un- and nost sultry wcather, wlien every blade of grass sf eactin s. Loseget oitinti expepoiett s th i seo i
sectionîs secîn te niake if probable tit the perpotuat

satisfactory trial of it. The season muight have been droops for want of moisture, lucerne liolds up its use of it will nake the growth of grass perpetual

at exceptional Ce, or somte condition of soil or cul- stem, fresh and green as lu the genial spring." without our returning te the land the nanure that is

ture lacking te nake the experiment thoroughly suc- logs are very fond of tis plant, and wili ke ep in mxade from it.-Cor. 'mwt Farmer.

cessful. Coiisiderinîg that lucerne is a native of high condition on it. Snall unweaned pigs will begin•

semi-tropical regions, the conclusion ouglit net te be te bito off and cat the tender shoots, and when 11ow To TEsT Br.EiTnooT.-Thie .1fc»orial de Lille

hastily ariived at that failurewas caused by excessive weaned, will continue a thrifty growth upon it, until states that M. Corenwider, a iemiber of the Agri-

heat. It lias a remarkable habit of sending down their full size is attaiei. cultural Society of Lille, lias mado public a very simu-
The Sacramento (Cal.) 1iecord says : "A good ple nethod of testin the saccharime riclness of beet-

long tap-roots to a great depth, and for thtis reason . ot intendecd fur tile work of reproduction. The
is wcll-litted to endure considerable hcat and droughît. fafttening breed of hogs will keep lu very fine coni. roof are fn ito a to edotithaosahne
Tiis peculiarity, liouiever, makes it essential te its tion for slaugliter upon alfalfa with no stronger food. soitona of threi degrees of denisity. The rii roots
best performance, that the sub-soil should b deep, Hogs ara aveu more fond Of the roota of alfalfa than sink and the poor ones float.

ricli ani ecasily permeable. It will not succeed in a the tops, and will, if net proventcd, soon destroy a CiT-Won-isr -Thte , Y. Times says: Wie have
thin soil, antitf lanuishes in compact clay sol. A god se ittg by tootig it up and consuning that sumcceded m greatly reducing the number of this
gondi f riable loani, with a tub-seil atinitfug of rcat which supports thein. Thtis may be preventeti by pest by emntemg a flock of poultry uto the field while
gooderfriab tlem gwi tsub, aremitmgosaready putting a ring in the rim of the nasal muscle wfth if was beilg loughi. The fowls followed the plough
penetration by the growing rots, are indispensable .losely, pikmg up very ctt- ormi exoed, and
te the best results in the culture of this plant. which the nose is furmshed. Thîs ring ay be made searcing every furrow fer more. There is no other
Wherever a stiff hard-pan exists, as we believe it of common hîay baling wire, but, if the hegs have way cf ndding the fields of these vermin but by an-
dees in fiaf paît of thte cuufy cf Weîtmîgte wherc attained a good size this nire mnay reqîîre te h couragini teir natural enemies. These are crows

udoubled te prevuent it fromt breakgin out. Especially and lacbIerds, îlch devour the grubs, a skunks
the farmner above alluded to reside, a subsod plough and moles, whici devoe both the grubs and the
must be used faithfully if lucerno is to be grown must hogs be rung if they are te be kept on an alfalfa beetles, of which they arc the larve. While these
successfully. A wet sub-sodt is as fatal te it as liard- field during the rainy season, for whide the ground is creatures are killed or driven off we shall suffer fron

pan. hain says cf If Tite only cnie f satiurated with water, it is se easy te get at the roots the depredations of the insects which are their nat-

planira a mef sbsoil andt a foul ssrfco Tus that they will b sure te take themîî al out. ral prey. To prevent the destruction of the young
plntae wtsu-si ad ou srace. The first cornt by the cut-wormns, to somte extenit the seed

is Often incurable ; the latter cai b avoided hy gond I I. a!f Or persing tlie foregoiig reply to iîs note c should'ob rolled in conun pine tar and then dried
cltivatiu. in ry, ou Mitchell corendent us disposd to in plaster bafora it is sown.

cul Iid lat expenient ou the culture of tis plant, as We ii-
without water furrows, it is iscless te sow lucerne in corely hope le and others will dL, it will b easy, ini " DrTenr Cu7-."-A correspondent of the Maine
it." He recominuends "dep plougliiiig if net treici- view of wiat lias now been stated, to perceive the Farmer, writfig fromi. Long Island, states that the

, neccssary mîOîde of cultivation. Seed mîay be obtaicd, above is the baptismal haine applietd by the Noew
ing, and to secur perfect c n n m the golf, We presuime, without dîilifult ', froin any seeism-an Jersey fariners te fli common w itte-weet or ox-oye
irescribes two successive crops of turnips, highly whose business is large enougi to ielude the iplrI daisy. Ile then proceeds to detail what a villainous
manured, as fhe met effectual preparation. tation of Engislh and other foreigin seeds. As the nwecd it is, how easy it grows, how liard it dies, how

seeds of lucerne are somewliat larger thtan those of fast ut spreads, how surely it drives out clover and
Lucerno is cîltivated in Chili, and grows wild very clover, and the plant tillers less, it la isuecessary te the grasses, andi hio useless it is as a fodder plant-

luxuriantly in the pampas of Buenos Ayrcs, wlmcre it souv more te the acre. It may hc sowi in the spring hogs even refusing it. Now that the New England
is called "Alfalfa," a naine afise given toit commonly, Nith gain crops. hke clover, an if the crop is net aind \uihdle States are under the " cuss" hie wants.te
we believe, in Cahforma and the Southern States. very large the first year, it will bo hukely te inpro% e ind somte way of deriviug benefit fron it, as mon

has the roots have tiune and o portuity to make their somnetinies think tliy lo from sickness and misfor-
tsota an s Miao r sagumi way dow-n into "L ic deepi p ces of the earth." tue of other kinds. Unîless faners have a care this

ious plant, and obtains a large proportion of its "Duteli cuss" will be casting its cvil eye over aIl
nutriment fron the atmosplhere, by meanus of its FED Tra SoI, WEU,.-A correspondent of the their lieldis. In travelling we have seen patelces of it

abundilaut, broadIcaved and succulentifohage. Henen, Vrrmoun F<îrnier says: Thte Lord loveth a lccerfut liere and there, whieli, if Ieft undisturbed, will ex-
giver, and se doos the soif; and just in proportion to tend over a township. It isaii aioptedl brother to

althought it yields cinornously, it is considered at our gencrosity te it, will it rcwnardi nu at the larvest the Canadian thistlo, and deserves to b treated the
improving rather than an exhaustive crop. When tirn. samq way.


